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YOUNG SPEAKERS ME T   Community 
Chest junior volunteer speakers from Me Har 
bor Area discuss their agenda during the 
annual orientation meeting held recently in 
the Commons Building, University of Southern 
California. Left to right are Karen Shell, 17,

744 W. 9th San Pedro, Marty Dupree, 12, 
16204 Spinning Ave., Gardena, James Jones, 
13, 2610-181 St., and Donald Oldt, 14, 2022 
W. 180th, Torrance. They are members of 
the boy scouts and YWCA   Community 
Chest agenciev

Folksinging Trio Appears 
Tuesday At El (amino

El Cam I no College will fea 
ture the Limelighterg, popu 
lar trio of folk singers who 
have entertained crowds for 
over two years, in a special 
public performance Tuesday 
at 8:15 p.m. in the women's 
gym.

Tickets for the Limelight 
ers' performance are now on 

/«ale in the student store. 
[Bleacher Heats are $1.50 and 
[Beats on the floor of the gym 
jare $2. Although tickets will 
be sold at the door, college of 
ficials suggest that they be 
bought earlv to insure a seat.

SOLOISTS
Louis Gottlieb, bassist and 

romic spokesman of the 
group, Alex Hassilev, banjo

major cities.
The Limelighters came jnto 

being when Lou Gottlieb, a 
performer at heart and a man 
who had long wanted to do 
an act with others, had a 
chance meeting with Hassilev 
and Yarbrough in May, 1959. 
Two months later they were 
entertaining audiences at the 
hungry i restaurant in San 
FVanciaco in a six-month en 
gagement.

January 1, 1960, marked 
the release of their first al 
bum, '"The Limelighters," re 
leased by Elektra Records. 
It contained such hits as 
"The Hammer Song," "When 
I First Came To This Land," 
and "Charlie, the Midnight

and guitar player, and Glenn Marauder." One year later 
Yarbrough, former philoso-r Tonight: In Person, the 
phy student at Mexico City Limelighters," the trio's sec- 
College and another guitarjond LP album, was released, 
player, have regaled audi- this time by RCA Victor, 
ences across the nation.

Since the trio's inception 
Jn June, 1059, in a small Colo 
rado town, it has appeared 
twice with Ed Sullivan, and 
on the Dinah Shore, Dave 
Carroway and Perry Como 
phows. The singers have also

Select Banker As 
Drive Chairman

performed at such entertain- 
ment spots as Mister Kelly's 
in Chicago and The Village 
Vanguard and the Round- 
table in New York. On an 
other occasion they crossed
the United States in a nation-1 campaign, 
nl concert tour with Mort 

-Sahl in which they played 
before 125,000 people in 30

John D. PHlerin, assistant 
manager of the First Security 
National Bank in 'Torrance, 
has been named as Torrance 
advance gifts chairman for 
this year's Community Chest

Not Polities . . . 
... But Guns, Is TV 
Interview Topic

Charlei Edward Chapel, 
Republican member of the 
Assembly, 46th Assembly Dis 
trict, California State Legisla 
ture, was interviewed by 
Hoi comb on Station KNXT- 
TV, Channel £, on his show 
called "The Los Angeles Re 
port," yesterday Afternoon 
from 2 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on 
his new book, "The Guns of 
the Old West," but the Inter 
view was not confined to the 
book.

Chapel exhibited and ex 
plained briefly the loading 
and firing of pistols and re 
volvers used in the Revolu 
tionary War, the Civil War, 
and in the gun fights of the 
Old West. In addition, he dis 
cussed with Hoi comb some 
colorful incidents of the Old
West and non-partisan 
pects of government.  

as

orrance Steel
Plant Wins first'

Safety
Steel Company 

today announced tha£ its Tor 
rance fabricating works for 
first place with five other of 
the c o m p a n y*s fabricating 
works in their division in the 
National Safety Council's an 
nual contest.

Tied with the Torranco 
Work/? in the Group C, heavy 
fabricating classification, 
\vere the works located in Se- 
attle, Washington; Buffalo, 
New York^ Dunellen, New 
Jersey; and Jacksonville, 
Florida. The awards were 
based on a frequency rate of 
injury-free man-hours of ex 
posure of at least 15 per cent 
below their average for the 
past three years and bolow 
the average for the group. 

TIED
Bethlehem's South San 

Francisco works tied with 
three other of the company's 
operations for first place in 
Group K., light fabricating. 
The South San Francisco fa 
cility also received a certifi 
cate of achievement.

Ijt WBK also announced that 
Be th 1 e hem's Lacka wan 
na, New York, plant won first 
place in the 1960-61 Metals 
.Section, Group A, Steel Mills 
Division. Thin is the 18th 
time in 19 years that a Beth- 
k'hem steel plant has taken 
first honors in the contest 
and the second time for the) 
Larkawanna plant. The pre

Employed by the Security 
First National for 15 years, 
Pellerin came to the Torrance 
a*rea last year. He was active 
in Community Chest's United- 
Way appeal five years ago.

Pellerin is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
recently he was elected treas 
urer of the Lions Club. He 
has also been active in many 
civic functions.

He lives with hi* wife and 
two children, a boy and a girl, 
in the Torrance area.

Persons interested in help 
ing with the local appeal can 
call Pellerin at DA 4-3347.

life and health Insurance serv 
ice for the public. The 
courses , cover such areas as 
fundamentals of life and 
health insurance; group in 
surance, health Insurance and 
pensions; law, trusts and tax 
ation; economics and f inane  «: 
and business insurance    
estate planning.

The typical candidate of 
the C.L.T.T. designation enrolls 
in a special study class at, a 
college or university and 
spends three to four years in 
the program. Locally, classes 
are taught at the University 
of Southern California, Uni 
versity of California at Los 
Angeles and J^ong Beach 
State ̂ College. _________ 
~Use~ciassilied ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.
LJOAlTNOTICi

Torrance Man 
Graduated From 
Insurance School

Daniel E. Moon Connecti 
cut Life InKiirance Company 
will be awarded the co 
veted char t'e red life' "un 
derwriter designation at the 
national conferment exercises 
of the American College ofj^ 
Life Underwriters in Denver, n 
Colorado on September 27.

American College of Life

vious occasion was in 1955- 
56.

The company reported that 
13 of its operations placed
first in their various classes;

Underwriters grants 'the 
C.L.U. designation to persons *y- 
in life ano health Insurance 
who pass a senies of profr 
sional examinations and m< •< 
the stringent experience and B "'1 " 
ethical requirements of the 
College.

Moon, son- of Elmer S. 
"Red" Moon, of Torr«nce, 
graduated from Torrance 
High School in 104(5. After re-

CBRTIFICATR OF BUSINESS,
FICTICI01IS NAME   ' 

Thit underclanMl <|OM certify h» I* 
condticUnff a bimlnmi at 400 Via Cor In, 
Pa!n* VrrMrn Katat**. Callfornln, umi»r 
»'  firm nnm* of Kl, CAMtNO 
)' I TY and thai Raid firm i, 
i'" ' th* followlnr pcriton. whon* 
Harm: in full and plai:* of r*»idonr« in 
an follows:

VICTOR M. COTTON. M Dapplafray 
Lan». Rolling Hlll«, Califorfila. 

Dated 8«-TilMnb«r 24). Iflfll
VICTOR M. COI.TON 

StaU of Callfornln, Ixn Anr»-l«t(< County: 
On S«t>t. 20. lOfll. More m», a No 

tary Public In and for ««id Stat*. n«"- 
aonnlly *t*P^*rH Victor M. fTolton 
known to ron to bf tha p*mon whoa* 
tiamu I* mibnrrlbpd to tb» within inttrn- 
riipnt and arknowl*f<K*d h» mecutcd th» 
  m». 
(SKAf,) RUTH H PKTWRSON.

Notary rnblir
Mr I ''mniindion a»|>lr*« Junr>
6. lOfift

Torranc* Prww. Sun. S«pt, 14, O*-t. 1, 
8, IS. Ifl'll.

CERTIKK ATE OF I
H( TITIOl H NAMK

Tim un<l»-rFi(rnpil How rrrlify h» In 
conducting a hu»in^»» »t );<(Kl f'rrnnhaw 
Boiilpvurd. Torianr*, CalifoTnia. nnd*r 
thn firtitloim firm nutn* «,f (iURItKY
MORT<;AC;K COMPANY and that anid
firm in fompourd of th* followinr P*r- 

a* nam* In full and placa of
I* a *folU.w<:

RICHARD ». (iltKRKY, M Dappl»- 
Krny I<an«>, Rolllnr Hill* Katat*. Cali 
fornia.

Dated 8*pt. 16. 1M1.
R. B C.ITRRKY 

State of California, I.on Anr*l*a Cmm-

On Sf>pt. If). Ittfll, before me, a Notary 
Jn mid for Maid Stute, pernonally

' i.'hH.rl H <,.irr*'v kmrwti to
perfton ( ) whone name (in

1 to til* within initruriteHt

ing his bachelor of arts 
t <e from the University 
-iedlands in 1%! he was 

called into the U.S. Navy. 
Following his release he as 
sociated with Connecticut 
General and for the past sev 
en years has been In the field 
of business and estate plan 
ning.

Mr Commfmrlon cxpir** .Innt- 8, 
Torranca Pr«M. Sunday, S«pt. 17, 24 Oct. 
1. 9, 1M1.

CKRTIFICATK OF BI'HINKSS, 
FH'TITICM'S NAMK

Th« UM<t<-r*iu'n<'i! dim* certify h* I* 
eondtirtinir a bu»lncmi at 2I5HH 8. Fin- 
ueroa Htrp*l Turrancr. ('allfurnla. iind<>r 
th« fictitiou* firm name nf R*linbl* 
Rental Srrvir* and that Mold firm In 
compound of th* following prrnon. whom- 
narn* In full and place of ra«id«nca In 
M follown :

Rpnic* Hill K*llh. 21RI1 S. Fivuvroa 
 trwt. Torranco, California. 

Dated SrptcmrW A. IDfll.
RKNrei-; BIM, KKITH

Htat* of California, I<oa Anv*l*a (/oun-

t. 1AA1 b*f 
In and for naicl Rl.at«.

three placed second; and onej C.L.U. program wan esta-
third. Seven opera-; hitehed to meet the profes-1 *'HV.M.7"' 

received certificates of sional Education needs of the 
achievement jmen and women who

On M»rit«mh 
Notary Public
ppi 4onnlly *|>poar»d K*nir» Kill K»lth j 
known to mp to )>» th«< pnrxon *vho«» 
nam* <* mihwrlbfd to th» within \n- 

and artcno«»)»<l»*«l h«  x»<*ut»d

HOBKRT i.
Notary Pi.hiir

8ttndaf' §'pl lu - 17> 24>

One Low P/uee I

50-oz. Rubberized Padding e Invisible Tackless Installation e All Door Metals

Nylon, of comparable qualities, will outwear any other carpeting yarn ... As much as twice the wear! 
Carpet Town now offers 3 great Nylon Values, Completely installed at these low, low, prices!

ALL NYLON PILE 1VYL-TWEED
KUrt's o corptrinq Ideal for homes with Cleans so easily too. Choice of many de- 
lots of traffic ... It resists matting and Hghrful colors at this low, budget-mind- 
cru'hliof, Insect-proof and moth-proof, ed pr!,*.». 5-year wear guarantee!

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
OVER 50-OZ. 

RUBBERIZED PADDING

DnPont Starlight HE AT -SET NYLON
A frioie carpeting fashioned of 100% 
first-quality nylon pile on -a heavy, non- 
stretchable double scrimback for longer,

more satisfactory wear. Your choice of 
many beautiful colors. It's a special pur- 
chase value! 7-year wear guarantee!

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
OVER 50-OZ. 

RUBBERIZED PADDING

< licmsf rniul Continuous Filament CUMULOFT NYLON
INCREDIBLY STRONG no fiber can outwear Cumutoft nylon. 10-year wear guarantee! 
EASY TO CLEAN soiling doesn't penetrate, stays on surface for easy vacuuming. 
RESILIENT Cumuloft yarn springs back, resists matting under heaviest traffic. 
ALSO moth-proof, non-allergenic and comes in gorgeous soft, rich decorator colors.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
OVER 50-OZ. 

RUBBERIZED PADDING 888 

Sq. yd.

NO MONEY DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY BANK TERMS FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

REMNANT   ROLL END SALE-NOW IN PROGRESS!

Del Amo 
Center Annex

Across from Scars
and   Broadway 

at Hawthorne Blvd.

3822 SEPULYEDA BLVD.

CALL TODAY! 
We'll bring a 
carpet store to 
your door.

Torrance FR. 5-0518
OPIN WECKDAYS t a.m. to 9 p.m.; SUNDAYS 10 «.m. to S p.m.; SATURDAYS 1   m. to t p.m.

CALL

FR. 5-0518

NOW For ' 
Tht First Time

WOOL OVAL 
BRAIDED 
RUNNERS

for Double 
S«r>)c* 
Ion* W»«fina. 
taw H C'e«H 
3 C*'o* Mivct 
la Co«»«

2 h   ? ft.
Only

23 ft   12 ft. «M X
OalY J W


